February Social Programme HIghlights
Kick your English up a notch

EVERY MONDAY - 6:30 PM
WELCOME DRINKS

WEDNESDAY 6TH - 1:30 PM
NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM

WEDNESDAY 13TH - 1:30 PM
ROYAL WALK

WEDNESDAY 27TH - 1:30 PM
THE BEATLES WALK

THURSDAY 28TH
SUPPER CLUB

Get to know your new
classmates and teachers at
our welcome drinks! We know
settling in to a new school,
let alone new country, can be
daunting but ﬁnding friends
and practising your English is
the best way to ﬁnd your feet.
Located less than a 5 minute
walk from The English Studio,
the evening will be hosted by
one of our teachers at The
Shakespeare’s Head Pub on
Kingsway and drinks are sure
to be ﬂowing.

Explore the magic of the Natural
History Museum for free on
our guided tour! From dinosaur
fossils, to extinct animals, space
and beyond. It doesn’t matter if
you have a passion for science
or not the Natural History
Museum has something for
everyone.

Admire the stunning
architecture and history of
London on our free Royal
Walking tour. The tour will
take you around the most
iconic sites in London including
Trafalgar Square, St James Park,
St James Palace and of course,
Buckingham Palace!

Join Gen and Ellie for a delicious,
aﬀordable meal at one of our
favourite restaurants. Mix and
mingle with your fellow students
and practice your English whilst
you’re at it! From £10-£15, it’s
not to be missed.

Your tour will be guided by
one of our friendly staﬀ and
will be leaving from reception
at 1:30pm.

Your tour will be guided by
one of our friendly staﬀ and
will be leaving from reception
at 1:30pm.

If you’re a Beatles fan, this is the
free guided tour for you! We’ll
take you to stunning St John’s
Wood in North London and
take you to where the Beatles
recorded many of their famous
songs at Abbey Road Studios.
And of course, a Beatles tour
wouldn’t be complete without
a walk across the Abbey Road
crossing.

This is a guided tour, leaving
time and location to be
conﬁrmed.

Meet your guide from The
English Studio at reception for
1:30pm.

Social Calendar
See what’s on for the rest of the month including excursions as well as guided and unguided events in London.
FRIDAY 1ST

Events guided by The English Studio staﬀ.
Sign up in reception (except for Welcome Drinks)

FOR UPDATES, REMINDERS
AND MEMORIES FOLLOW US ON
INSTAGRAM.

Excursions provided by our partners
Buy tickets in reception, cash and card accepted.

SUNDAY 3RD

Party the night away with
us in one of London’s

JUST SCAN OUR NAMETAG OR
FOLLOW THE_ENGLISH_STUDIO

Unguided events in and around London.
You do not need to sign up for these events.

SATURDAY 2ND

Party at Piccadily
Institute - FREE ENTRY

MONDAY 4TH

TUESDAY 5TH

hottest clubs.

WEDNESDAY 6TH

THURSDAY 7TH

FRIDAY 8TH

Visit Kenwood House
- FREE

Pop Up Vintage Fair £2

Welcome Drinks

Bath and Stonehenge
- £69

Natural History
Museum - FREE

See a West End Show Prices vary

Ministry of Sound Party
- from £6

One of London’s hidden

Set in a St. Stephen’s

Enjoy a drink (or two!)

Take in the wonder of

Join us for a free guided tour

There’s a show for everyone

Dance the night away in

gems, Kenwood House is

Church, Hampstead, with

with your new classmates

Stonehenge and visit one

around the Natural History

to enjoy on London’s West

one of London’s most iconic

free to enter, surrounded by

live music, ﬁnd your next

and teachers. Starting at

of the UK’s most charming

Museum!

End. Ask in reception for

nightclubs. Advanced tickets

beautiful gardens and has a

vintage bargain at this pop-

6:30pm, meeting at The

cities, Bath. Buy tickets in

help buying tickets.

£6.

café to relax in.

up fair.

Shakespeare’s Head pub.

reception.

SATURDAY 9TH

SUNDAY 10TH

MONDAY 11TH

TUESDAY 12TH

WEDNESDAY 13TH

THURSDAY 14TH

FRIDAY 15TH

Canterbury and Dover
Castle - £87

Chinese New Year
Parade - FREE

Welcome Drinks

Swim in the Olympic
Park - from £5.10

Royal Walk - FREE

The Top Secret Comedy Tiger Tiger Party - FREE
Club - Prices vary
ENTRY

View Dover’s famous white

Watch the colourful Chinese

Enjoy a drink (or two!)

Swim in the pool of

Admire the impressive

Laugh till you cry at one of

Dance the night away with

cliﬀs, explore Dover castle

New Year parade pass

with your new classmates

champions (don’t worry, it’s

palaces, home to British

London’s most well-known

free entry into Tiger Tiger

and visit historic Canterbury.

through the streets of the

and teachers. Starting at

heated!).

Royalty, on our free guided

comedy clubs.

nightclub.

Buy tickets in reception.

West End and China Town.

6:30pm, meeting at The

tour.

Shakespeare’s Head pub.

SATURDAY 16TH

SUNDAY 17TH

MONDAY 18TH

TUESDAY 19TH

WEDNESDAY 20TH

THURSDAY 21ST

FRIDAY 22ND

London Classic Car
Show - £30

Visit Kew Gardens £16

Welcome Drinks

4 O’clock Parade at
Horse Guards Parade

Hyde Park and
Kensington Walk - FREE

Late night shopping on
Oxford Street

Ministry of Sound Party
- from £6

Attention petrol heads! A

Visit the stunning Kew

Enjoy a drink (or two!)

Experience the historic

Free guided tour around

Shop till you drop on of the

Dance the night away in

must-attend event for any

Gardens for a great

with your new classmates

Changing of the Guards

some of London’s most

hottest shopping streets in

one of London’s most iconic

car lovers out there at the

discounted price if you buy

and teachers. Starting at

Ceremony in Whitehall for

famous parks and sights.

the world!

nightclubs. Advanced tickets

ExCel Centre.

tickets from reception.

6:30pm, meeting at The

yourself - it’s free and not to

Shakespeare’s Head pub.

be missed.

SATURDAY 23RD

SUNDAY 24TH

MONDAY 25TH

TUESDAY 16TH

£6.

WEDNESDAY 27TH

THURSDAY 28TH

Harry Potter & Oxford
- £95 - Book early!

Verulamium Museum
St Albans - £5

Welcome Drinks

The London Eye at
Night - £21

The Beatles Walk! FREE

Supper Club - £10-£15

Experience the magic of

Filled with ancient treasures,

Enjoy a drink (or two!)

See the panoramic views of

Experience Beatlemania!

Dine with Gen and Ellie

Harry Potter at Warner

immerse yourself into

with your new classmates

London at night at a special

Free guided tour includes

for this months’ supper

Brothers Studio Tour

early Roman life at the

and teachers. Starting at

discounted price. Buy tickets

Abbey Road Studios and

club. Time and location

followed by a trip to the

Verulamium Museum

6:30pm, meeting at The

in reception.

cross walk.

to be conﬁrmed, check in

University of Oxford.

outside London.

Shakespeare’s Head pub.

reception.

Events guided by The English Studio are subject to change, Always check in reception or follow us on social media for updates and remember to sign up if you want to attend.

